of the teeth of the operatives, and of their hands when exposed on removal of the gloves.
I cannot go the whole way with Dr. Benjamin Moore in his confident assertion that it is through the skin and the skin only that the poison is absorbed, although I believe that it is the chief channel. For the present at any rate we shall relax none of the precautions which have as their object rapid and direct removal of the fumes and prevention of inhalation of these and of the dust.
If, then, a marked reduction of the number of deaths and of the incidence of cases in other factories is to be achieved, I submit that this must be accomplished by better discipline and greater cleanliness of workshops and workpeople.
With regard to the toxic jaundice caused by tetrachlorethane poisoning in dope I am glad to say that, although in many of our air stations a very large amount of doping was carried out with a' material containing tetrachlorethane, we had no deaths, and illness which necessitated complete stoppage of work. I attribute this to the fact that, we have very efficient exhaust ventilation by fans, which change the -air at least thirty times an hour. Moreover our alternation of work is carried to its utmost limits.
There isboth at our air stations and at our munition factories no excuse for ignorance amongst the employees on the subject of the danger of toxic jaundice from either tetrachlorethane or tri-nitro-toluene.
They have notices explaining the dangers and rules for their guidance staring them in the face at every turn; the foremen and forewomen keenly supervise their daily life in the factory; and our energetic medical officers inspect them so frequently that some people think that there is more danger of alarming them than of their ever suffering from toxic jaundice.
Dr. J. A. P. BARNES. Some of the early cases of illness due to T.N.T. in factories under my charge were admitted to an institution where, although everything possible was done for their recovery with the knowledge then available, two of the cases died after several weeks' illness. The medical officer of the institution thereupon proceeded to give much time to the working out of a theoretical line of treatment, which, not without difficulty, he was subsequently able to put into practice. This treatment he found accelerated. recovery and probably even saved life. I wish he were here at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from to-night to give his experience. In his absence, he would, I believe, allow me to indicate the line of treatment. He formed the reasoned opinion that the T.N.T. toxsemia was a condition of acidosis, and that the toxic acid derivative of T.N.T. could be rendered innocuous by neutralization with alkalies. The practical problem he had to solve was how to enable and induce the patient to take in sufficiently large quantities of alkali. The problem was ultimately solved by using milk as the vehicle of the alkali, and alternating the salts of soda and potash every few days. By aid of the discipline inherent in the institution, and by personal moral suasion, he succeeded in getting his patients to take as much as 4 pints of milk daily; and commencing with 10 gr. of bicarbonate of soda or potash with every half pint, he was able to work up to 1 dr. with every half pint.
Dr. PILLMAN.
We have had eighteen cases of toxic jaundice, two in men and sixteen amongst women. Two cases (in women) occurred in the T.N.T. exploder bag department (one fatal); one case (female) in the block filling department, where the T.N.T. is protected, and the remainder in the amatol melt-sheds. I find it difficult during the early stages to distinguish between a case of toxic jaundice and those which subsequently prove to be simple catarrhal icterus. Several cases of catarrhal jaundice occurred in the cordite section of our factory, which, if they had occurred in the T.N.T. section, would have been notified as toxic. Again, the question of notification is also a difficulty. An average of six workers out of forty on admission have yellow conjunctivae, probably due to the fact that most of the women who came to the factory suffer from constipation. I certainly do not think all cases of yellow conjunctivae should be notified. Their progress should be noted after a few days' treatment.
Dr. iM. A. S. DEACON. I agree with the last speaker who says that she has found that a percentage of the women who were applicants for admission as workers in munitions were already affected with some jaundice of the conjunctivae at the preliminary examination. I have examined over 2,000 women in the past three months and can fully bear her out in this statement, and that this condition does not grow worse after work has been started, but tends to improve, probably from the better health of the worker.
